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first. McFurlan singled in the eighth
r,
and scored on McGann's
I ut McGaun was called out for failiug
to touch the second bag. Davis ended
the inning by knocking a sly to Bavy
Crockett at first. In the ninth Berte
hit the fir-- t ball pitched square on the
nose for three bases, Wallace hit to
short and was thrown out at first. Oid
reliable Nick disgusted because every
one of his long hits had been
properly taken care of by the Ohio
fielders, determined to make the
boys hunt for their ponies and hit one
to the center field fence, scoring Berte
and he arriving in safety on third.
Sommers slew out to Gilman, and
aster two strikes' had been called on
Scott he placed a safe over second and
Reeder scored. Meredyth lest Scott
on second by hitting an easy one to
Mercer, who threw him out at first.
Following is the summary :
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We are in Danger of Running Over Something.
The Irohtons Come Here to
Do Us Up,

And

PERFECTLY SANE.

BASE

BALL

TjEAGOB

cames.

A Great Plunge.

three-bagge-

Turn the Trick on
Them Three Times. '
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and McGuire. Kennedy
and Daily. Base Hits Washington 5.
Brooklyn 4. Errors Washington 0, Brook
lyn i. umpire-Mcyuaae.
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Batteries Gleason and Pielz, Young and
Gunson. Base Hits St Louis 9, Cleveland
12. Errors, St Louis 3, Cleveland 0. Umpire
Lynch.
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Jrumped Up Charge of Lunacy
For a Purpose.

The charge' of lunacy preferred in
Olark County again jt Miss Sarah B.
Munday. of this city, by her brother,
David Munday, seems to have been
merely a scheme to get the property
of Miss Munday into the bands of a
trustee . Miss Munday is an aunt of
Mrs. J. b JJavis, of this city, with
.
. ,'au mntmr.
- ulm
UQi U'JIUCi
AJ.G1
uianiuc I,...
other relatives seared that Mrs. Davis
?"gh' be . especially savored by Miss
Munday in ner will and they desired
a irusteesnip in order that the prop
erty might be equally distributed aster
her death.
Bronston& Allen were retained
as the attorneys for Mits Munday
and aster the writ of lunacy was filed
in Winchester and before "it could be
served here Miss Munday selected the
Security, Trust and Safety Vault Co.
as her trustee, reserving the right to
leave her property according to will
heretofore or hereafter made. This
restoration did not suit the relatives
of Miss Munday, and they determined
to have her dragged to Winchestpr on
the charge of lunacy whether or no,
and the Sheriff and attorneys came
over here for that purpose .
Mr. Bronston Immediately swore
out a writ of habcis corpus, however,
which blocked their little gam6, and
aster a long conference they concluded
that nothing could be done and went
bank to Winchester.
Miss Munday is in her 74th year
and is' as sound minded as any one.
She was considerably wrought up over
the tcheme of her relatives to have her
property taken out of her hands, and
is quite sick and nervous in consequence.
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We are not giving away ticketsto the World's Fair,
and we don't give you five dollar bills to patronize us
These are "tricks of trade" we don't i mini cm in.
But what do we offer you, to get a move on our stock during these dull
times is a legitimate reduction of

PER CENT.

25

This will let us out about even. We don't make anything, but we ge
rid of our goods, and you get to dress cheaper than youhave in your life
Our goods are marked in plain figures. Pick what you want, anoS
then pull out your purse and pay us 25 per cont., less thus
A SUIT MARKED; $10.00. PAY, $7 50.
A PAIR OF PANTS MARKED $4.00, PAY $3.00.
A BOY'S SUIT MARKED $5.00, PAY $3.75.
A HAT MARKED $3.00 PAY $2.25.
Just received, 50 dozen Negligee Shirts bought at a sacrifice, worth $2
and $2 .50 ; we sell them at $1 .00.
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